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NOTICE.

The fiscal year of this Society termÎnates on Saturday, 30thi March.

Treasurers and Depositaries of l3rancli. Societies are f!arnestly requested toe

forward iii good timie to Mr. Johni Young, Depositary, Bible House. Toronto,

ail funds in their lianâd, whether froxu contrU>utions or sales, so as to he

incltucled in the revenue for this year.

The reports of Branches, subscription lists, etc., and any information

concerning the decease of life mnembers and directors, any change of offcerB

or residunce. or any other rixatter of importance, should also be forwarded

to the Secretaries, se that the necessary corrections may bu miade, and thatf

our Annual Report niay be as coiuplete as possible.

Special attention is callod to the circular to officers and ineinbers of

Branches on page 3 regarduig the appeal of our sister Auxiliary iu QuebecI
for assistance in their vwork of colportage in that Province.j
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TORONTO, 181, JANUARY, 1889.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The' regular nionthly meeting of the Board of Directors wvae held on
Tuesday evening, lOth October, at 7.30 o'clock; the President in the chair.
The opening devotional exercisce were led by the Reve Dr. Thomnas and
A. Gilray. fhe minutes cf th' previeus meetigwr edan ofrnd
The mroîlihly report of the standing commiittee on Agency and Colportage
was reacl and approved. Lattera were read !?rom the Secretary of the~
Victoria, B.C0., Branchi thanking the Board for its appropriation for colpor-
tage work in that city and neigyhbourhood ; frein Messrs. Gooderhamn and
O' Brien for grants of Scriptures, and froin Miss E. Y. Samms, Secretary of
the "Lde'Circle for the promotion of Christian work amnong the Jows of
this city," for a grant cf Scriptures made te its nîissionary, Mr. Suclîovitzski.
An application for a grant of Scriptures for a Sunday School in the town-
ship of Dwight, Muekoka, was presented and acceded to. The Depositary's
Cash Account, statement cf balances, iechedule of Colportage and list cf
gratuities for September were subinitted and approved, and the meeting wvas
clcsed withi prayer by the Rev. W. S. Blacketock.

The Board met on Tuesday, the 2Oth November; D. Higgins.. Esq., in the
chair. The Bev. Jolin Burton opened the meeting with prayer. The
minutes cf the lest meeting were reâd and confirmed. MThe monthly report.
cf the Committee on Agency and CcIportage wvas presented, amended and
adopted. A letter wvas read frein the Rev. Geo. P b'ertson, Secretary cf
the 17oronto Ministerial Association, thanking tho Bible Society for the free
use of its Board Room, which will not be heýreafter required. On motion,

i% Mr. J. E. Taylor wvas appointed collector cf subscriptions ini the city for the
the current year. Rev. Henry Grasett Baldwin disniissed the meeting af ter
pronouncing the benediction. J

Thie usual meeting cf tho Board cf Pirectors was held on Tuesday, the
l5th December; D. Higgins, Esq., in the chair. Warring Kennedy, Esq.,
Senior Llonorary Secretitry, read trom the Sariptures and a terwvards ]ed in
prayer. The minutes cf the previous neeting were read auîd approved.
The follcwing resolution aneîit the death cf the Rev. Dr. O'Meara, cf Port
Hope, was read and approved: "The members cf the Board learn wvitli
deep sorrow cf the decease of the Rev. Canon O'Meara, LL.D., late cf Port
Hope, who ivas very suddenly called te his reward on Monday, the 17th
inet. Doctor O'Meara, thougrl not a membar cf thi-9 Board, always took a
a lively intereet in the affaire cf the U3. C. Bible Society ; was one cf its
warmest friende, and for many years successfully laboured as one cf its pro-
visional agents, lis laet report having been received on Saturday, thc l5th mest.
Not the least cf hie labours in the cause cf God wvas the translation of tlie

New Testament into the Ojibwa languag,,e. In a inarked degree tMie deceased
gentleman was cf a kind and genial disposition, and was ighrlly esteeined
hoth as a Christian minister a-ad private citizen by ail whc knew tiim. i1'e
Board desires to tender its sincere sympathy te the members cf hie sorrov
ing, family under this soe bereavement, and further resolve that a col'y cf
this resolutior be f.orivarded te Miss O'Meara at Port Hope."' The report of
the Agency and Colportage Committeewias prerented, amended and adopted.
An application for Bibles fer a Sunday Sehool in St. Thomas was referred to
the Secretaries te deal with. A irant cf twenty-four Bibles ivas made to the
Refcrmatory at Penetanguishene. Mr. C. Latter, cf Todmorden, applied
for twelve Testaments for needy chiîdren in tlie Public Saheol ; thcy wero
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granted. The Secretaries ivere instructed to examine into the application
of the 11ev. J. B. Roberts, oZ the Africauî MN. E. Churcli at Oak-ville, for a
pulpit Bible, and if the circumetances warrant thei to nmk3 the grant. 'l'li
U*Jual, routine business wvas attended te. The Permanent Sucretary iîîformed
the Board that tie ground lease of the premises nortli of the Depository ivili
expire in March, and the matter wvas referred to the Commnittee on Premies.
A Committe was appointed te draft au appeni to Branches and agents for
funds te help, the Board to increase its grant in aid of the extension
of Bible colportage iii Quebec amnong the French population, throughi the
Quebec Auxiliary 11ev. W. S. .Blackstock closed the meeting, witni the
beriediction. ______________

CIROULA.R.
To the Officers and Merabers of Brandies :

The Board of Directors has lied tinder consideratiun a special. appeal for
increased aid in support of more extended colportac wurk in the Provinîce
of Quebee. The appeal cornes froin the Quebse Auxiliary Bible Society,
and ie Bupported by facts which leave ne doubt ne te the necessity of the
work, and we cannot ignore the dlaims of our French Canadian brethiren.
The B3oard has been deeply ixnpressed ivith the call for help, arid will be glad
te respond tu this cry of "lCoi-ne over and help us," if in its p'ower to (Io se.

It munit be evident to all persons who oc:ept the Scrîptures as God's
Word, and believe in the. power of the Truth te enlighten and save, that the
extended circulation of the Scriptures anieng the Fîench Canadian Ronian
Catholie population of the Province of Quebec must bu followed by resuits
of the highest possible value. The following fac.s should stir up a deep

1interest on the part of Protestants in Ontario in th'e spiritual welfare of those
French Canadians on whose behalf the appeal lias been prusented.

The field cuvered by the Quebr -Auxiliary extende over twenty countîies.
with a population of over 500,000, 'of whom only about- 27,000 are Protes-
tante. Thie great disparity will at once be recngîîiizedl as suficient reason for
the appeal, and unless the Province je te be lef t 'vholly in tue hands of the

IProlaganda, and te the untiring energy hourly exercised by the Church of
Rouiie- n the effort te mnake the entire population even. nmore subservient te
priestly influence than it is, the Word of God, wlîich, is the 'I Sword of tie
Spirit," must bu given te the people.

Frora the limited resources at its commiand, the Quebec Auxilîary, evenI
with the grant of $500 a year usually made hy this Socie-çy, has ouly beeni
able te ket»p two colporteurs in the field. May it net bu t:uly eaid, "lBut
what are they amen" se many ? " May R1e, who in the exercise cf Rie
Divine Power, while at the samie time R1e manifested Ris infima i te love tu lest
sinful men, inereased the bread with which the multitudes were fed: inerease
in the hearte of Elie people iii this Province that sincere Christian -harity
wih Caain hretd llîrenadcon "e tht h- 'p cre the Loerd againe thenht-
wch i adiabelrn and tercognizet theat e are the keerd ist of e our ty "?nh

1 The Branches can lîelp in thie work by increa-sed contributions, either
1 donating a lar-,er part cf their nioney te the work, or leaving funde f ree, so
1that the Board will have means from which grante may be mnade. In the
case of those Branches which have already remittled, it niight be possible te
give aid by an extra collection, andi in the case cf those whichi have net yet
remitted, a epecial effort migh', be mnade te add te the funds iii band. The
Branches are earnestly requesteci, in one or other of these niethodE, tu inake
il possible for the Board, by a largeiy increased grant; te the Queluc Auxili-

1 ary, tu aid in giving the Bible te the B>Rinau Catholic. French-Canadiae 3 ini
the Province of Quebec.

WwAMUNG EmEN2NEDY,
J. BURTON, B.D., >.Secrtarieq.

TORONTO, January, 1889. JOINi BlARYZE, J
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TuIE BIBLE.

BY TUE LATE RZV. JAMES HAMILTON(, D. D., F. L.S.

It le a book suited to all. It mieets the tastes of ail :.akn.A Bible
all poetry, a Bible ail hietory, a Bible ait argument, a Bible ail maxini and
proverb, might bave beeîî a treat to a few, but it would have been tedious
and tiresomne to evory one besides. Had an angel written the Bible, hoe
would have been content to, mark down in the féwet %vords whatever it wae
important to reveal;- and liad one mnan been empluyed to write it, it would
ail have been tinctured by hie peouliar style. Biit h aviîîg employed in its
compilation the pens ofl forty nioni, dispered over filteon hundred years, the
ali-wise Jeliovali lias constructed it a harp of niany strinîgs, a quiver of miany
slîafts, a book for ail xnankind.

The advantago of thia variety je acon in the varîcus passages which have
arreseod or enlightened diffurent renders. A profane shopman cramas loto
lais pooket a leaf of a Bible, and reads the last words ofl Daniel: IlGo thon
thy way tilt the end be: for thou shalt rest, and stand in thiy lot at the end
of the days ;"and hoe begins to think what hie own lot wiil bc when days
are ended.

A Gôttingen profeseor opens a big-printod Bible to, sc if ho lias eye-8iglat.
enough tu read ft, and alights on the passage: I will bring the blind by a*
wvay they know not: and in reading ,,it the eyes ofl hie unideratanding are
enhightened.

Oromnwell's soldier opens hie Bible to sec liow far the musket bail lias
pierced, and finde it stopped at the verse: IlRejoice, 0 young man, in thy
youth ; and lot thy heart cheer theo in the days of thy youth, and walk ini
the ways of t.hîne heart, and in the sight of thine oye: but know thou, tbat
for ail these thinge God will bring thee into judgment

And ini a frolie the Kentieh soldier opens the Bible which hie broiken-
hearted roother had soent him, and the firet sentence that turne up is the toit
s0 familier in boyish days ; "1Corne un te Me, ail ye that labour and are
heavy ladlen," and the weary profligate repaire for rest to Jeas Christ.

And in the samne way, if thero bc a thousand texte ivhich the Holy SIpirit
lias used for awakening, concern about the great salvation, there are a hundred
texts which Ho lias ueed for guidîng souls into the peace and joy o! believîng.

\VWlat worde were those you read? What sotinde were those I hieard? Lot
me hocai those words again, exclairaed the Soutta Sea Msanîder. And the
Missionary read a-ain, IIGod so love I the world-" "Ca» that be truc?1
God love the %vorld, when the world not love hlm!1" And the Missionary
read again, God so loved the wvorld, that Ho gave His only begotten Son;"
and as the tears burst fast and big down hie swarthy qheek, the poor heathema
hastened away tci weep and wonder at the love cif God.

" The j uet shall live by faîth. " Liko a nail in a sure place, this sayzng
sticks in Luther's memory. Ho wanders through the mnonastery, lie trudý-es
to Roune, hoe crawls Up Pilate's Staircase; biut still the sentence ie somnding
in hie cars. Throughi scas of anguish anad diamay hoe buffets hie labouring,
path, no ray to guide him but this tiny spark. tilt ail at once at that littho
spark Luther's soul le kîndled, and the Reformation-beacuin fiames."

There was a 'stricken deer," a fine spirit, brilliant, kind, and lofty,
but sensitive and sad, a wounded spirit. Forrmany aday ho had been goaded
by the senso of sin, and had often opened tuie Bible for relief, but opened it
in vain. I flung myself into, a chair near the window, and, seeinib a Bible
there, ventured once more to, apply to it for comfort. Thue tiret verso 1 saw
was Rom. iii. 25, ' Whom God hath set forth te be a Propitiation through
faith in Hie blood, to, declare Hie righteousness for the remission of sins that
are past, tlirough the forbearance of God.' Immediately i received strengh
to believe, and the full beanis of the Sun o! Riglitoounees shone upon mne.
1 saw the sufficîency o! the atonement Ho lied made, my pardon sealed ini

.................
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Hlie blood, and ail the fuiness and comupletenese of Hia justification. In a
moment I believed and received the gospel." That moment gave birth to
the Olney Hlymne, and to ail the years of happinees whiclî ever shone ou tluc
checkered path of William Cowper.

'«The thing that astonîshes me in the gospel ie that God is Loue: "so
exclaimed a cc nverted African.

And the text which firat filled with joy unspeakable the capacious soul
of President *Edwards was : IlNow unto, the RingZ eternal, immortal. invisible,
the only wise God, be honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen." Ele
sys, "lAs 1 read these words there camne into, my soul, and wvas diffused
through it, a sense of the glory of the Divine Being. Nenor any ivords of
Scripture seemed to me as these words did. 1 thouglit with mv'self, how
excellent a Beingr that was, and how happy I should be if 1 might cnjoy timat
God, and be wafted Up to, Him in heaven, a'-d be, ne it wvere, swallowed up
in Him for eve2ýmore."

THE WVORK AND THlE Or1AIN[S OF THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

BY THE REV. CANON CROSS, D.D.
Like the Bible itself, the Bible Society's aim ie definitelý one, whule hier

constitution is unrestricted, and lier work ie emphatica.ly manifold. She
stands outeide of, and in a certain degree unconnected with, ail the spiritual
organizations whioh are the expression of the Christian zeal and energy of
the grent Anglo-Saxon race But, as a friend te ail, 8he carnies on lier world-
wvide work with cautious discrimination and with unflarging earncstness.
Few are the manifestations of Christian effort at home, which do not obtain
froin lier large and helpful support. Froin the details of a single month's
labours, we find supplied by lier kindly lavish bounty, thle wants of Sunday
sohoole and mission roons, of niglit schoc'ls and hospitat wards, of soldiers'
and sailora' Homes; of our navvies, our police, our telegrapli clerks, our
deaf and dumil, and our biind. And when we look outeicie gour island home,
wu watch hier, in the patient and scholarly labour of lier transiators, and in
thîe untining energy of lier agents, endeavouring to fîulfil ber noble mission of
making the tribes, of earth to hear, each in their own tongue, the wonderful,
works of God. When lier labours began, sor-ne eighity-fouir years ago, there
were in aIl the woirld less than fifty available % ersions of the Mloly Scriptures,
while they have since been printud and cireulated by the Society, at lenet to
the extent of a single book of the Bible, in above two hundred and eighty
vernïions. The entire Bible is to be had in ail the great languages of the
world, and parts of it in a large portion of the dialecte of even the obscurer
races.

From these large and ever increasing stores she supplies with no grudg-
ig haind the wants of our great Missionary Societies : the venerable Society
Fr the Propagation of the Gospel, for instince, depending on lier for per-

I laps forty translations; while the Church Missionnry Society owes Vo her
tepovso of somne seventy translations not otherwise obtainable. At hier
own expense, she printed l3ishop Steere's tra"ealation of the New TestamE -
iii that Swahili language which, according to Cameron, runs currerit over me,

1whcoIe width of Africa; whii., New Testam-tnts, sanctioned and printed for
Ithe Society by the Eoly Synod of the 0rtho,£ox Russian Church, are making
Itheir way through the grept Russian empr from ono end o? it to the other.
Of its labours in Japan. and China, in Maiaysia and India, in Persia and
Turkey, in Africa &nd Australia, there is but little need to speak. Every

Iye-ar freeli openings are made, freeli calîs sound aloud, fresh opportunities
are presented. And ail the time the painful story o? funds dccreasing in

the matter of contributions througlh Auxilianies from living supporters at
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home bias to ba submitted for tbeughtful and bunîbling consideration, and as
a stimulus to renewed and more energetie endeavoura.

White thus varied je the Society'e censtituency and hier work, we cannot
affo)rd te forget the gterious definiteness of bier ain and object. With but
one Book out of the world'a vaet literature je she conversant ; but that je the
Boouk of books, the unique and precious gift of God to inen. With a single
eye to God's glory, ehe takes in bier liand that eetitary volume, Bier
strength lies in tbe conviction that in its eacred lore there je wisdom te sal-
vation tlirough faitb wbicb is ini Christ Jesus. And etrongr iii that strength
sho seeks te spread it ivide ever the eartb, only ceasing bier efforts wbere
man bimef ceases te be. Su long as tbere remain dark places on eartb,
grilu and squalid abodes ef cin and ignorance and serrew, does ebe seek
amidst these dark places te make that Lamp to shine. Selemn je this
responsibîlity. Sorely dees eue need the prayer and teving sympatby ef all
te wbem God's heneur je dear, and the seule of men are precieus. But net
fer ever witl that Lamp of God's Word bave te be lield up. Net fo- ever jes
atruggte and seif-deniat in thie boly enterprise deînanded of us. The Oburcb
ef God is a w<itcber fer the daiwn. Soon-and God atone knowe bew seen-
iit the day break and the shadoive fiee away. Theni the work of the kindted

Lamp shall bave found its fuît accompliebaient. For with Hie holy angels,
an-I in the lustrous glery of uncreated light, will Hie corne wbo je crowned
with many crcawns, and whose royal rÔbe witl eveîî still be empurpted witb
the blood of redemption-evea Hie wbo tiears the ineffable and the Eternal
Naine, Ilthe Word of God. "

WHAT IS IT TO ME?

The Bible itsetf je the battle.grounâ ef our generatien. From, opposite
aides the beete are gatheriîig te tbe encounter, and a struggle as fer*tife and
death is te occupy latter days of many whe receîved frein iLheir fathere
as a first axiem. of truth that al Scripture *s giten by inspiration of Ged. In
this etruggle may there be ne mistaking ef friend anu foe; ne temperary
alliance between lighit and darkness; ne gratuiteus and eutlying combats
between trutb and the truth; ne cowardly compromises, and ne figlitin2- in
arînour that bias not irst been proved!

Net tees je the Bible, iii the judgment ef the believing, the test and
touchetîrne of humai. character. Of it, as of i whe je its inspirer and its
subject, the words are daity verified, "lSet for the fait aud rising( again of
mnany in Israet, and for a sigai whictî ebail be spoken againet- -that the
thou.ghts of many hîearts may be revealed." By their treatment of the Bible
men may knewv, for tlemselves if net always for ethers, what they are. By
th sprti hc hyra rfrerfo reading ; by the view wbicb

for or a.ainst the acceptance and prevalence of revelatien ; meet of all by
tbe effeet produced upon the mind itself, in the secret chamber or in the
bouse of God, by tue word which speaks te it in those pages from the throne
and from, the m,3rcy-seat above ; by these siansmay men judge what char-
acter and what spirit they are of ; and ia conmparison with this tjcestien flie
other elîrinka, for the inidividual at least, alnieet inte insignificance ; the
enquiry hew the Bible je te stand hereafter with the woyld becomes a emalt
matter, when we place it side by aide with the other enquiry, Wbat je it te
mi? Dees it speak te me for cenvietien, and fer admnntion, and for guid-
ance ? Oaa 1 go te it as îny orarle, and iad it ever, what it catIs itself, a
lively, that je, living, oracle, vocal te me in life'a difficulties, persuasive
anîidet life'e teniptations, consolatory in life's sorrow8î Hie. enly je fit te
figbit for the Bible, whn lias firat yielded te it witlîin and done it heniage;
wvlo bias Ileea equipped eut of its own art-noury, and enlisted by the very
voice which epeake therein.-C. J. «Vatglt?.

mi
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THE INCIDENTAL ABVAN PAGES OF~ STUDY 0F THE BIBLE.

1 sincerôly believe that nothing offers se geod a subjeet for study as tice
Bible. Set az'de now the fact tihaýt it is a religious book, and aIl religious

jconsiderations, and regard it siuiply as a book te be studied.: thoera is ne j
o thet' se at hand, none so easiiy studied, none in wvhich, sucli aida may be
found, none that wiil intreduce yeu te so large a conipany of fellow-
a tudents; and thore is ne book the study of which bringB se inany advantages
as the Bible, because tLhere is no ether oe boak that embraces so many de-
partmetits of truth aucd knewledge, or treats them, in se wiee a wvay. It lias
heen said that te know weil soma persons is equivalent to a liberal education.
Se a thorougli krowvledge ef the Bible-I do net mnean ability te quote it, but
an inteiiectual knowvlo lge of the Bibls--is equivalent te an education ; it is
itseif an education, auxd as broad and Icigh as ticat gained in tics sehoels. It
dees thia hecause it is se universal.

Look at it as a boek cf history. Upen the whele thoere is ne study that
se broadens tice mind and feeda it se richly and sweetly as icistory. It bringsj
the wisdomn o. the agstegether ; it teacices charity by alcewing us under what
burdens and by wliat paths of sufforing humanity hics struggled on; it showvs
us that thore is a plan and a power ai ork beyond ticat of nman ; and, above
ail, it reveals an upward pregresa, and se feeds houe and stimulates te good
efforts. But te produce this etisot, histery must be studied in a large way,

jand as covering broad reaches of ime. The Bible liresents itsef te us tirst
of ail as a history ; that is the ferin whiech it ivears. it ia firat a histery cf
creatiouc ; no matter now hew it is told, it is yet in soe reai sense a history
of the creation of tice universe; a very important ticing te knew, for a man
lins ne s ire standing ground until lie knews the main facts and fsa.tures of thes
world in whieh lie fands hitnseif. De Foe, with a fine stroke of genlus, niakes

fRobinsen Crusoe fir8t of ai explore the island on which li ceeat away. One
jmust feel at homne befere oes can do any goed work. Ronce tice Bible opens
w ith a historical account-as goed as ceulid then be g:iven, and, ail things
cen-idcered none could be better-of tho world fremn the beginning. It dee
net depart frein this meticod, but je a histery te the end. The early, un-
k nowni agea are depieted in the eniy light ia whicc they wers rsvealed un-

4til the true historie ara began in Abrahamn. Froin that turne on ive follow,
a s vs tixrn tics pages of the Bibis, a lino of lcistury tilt we reacli the end. It

j l indeed the history of a amnati nation ; biot suppose you were te study it ia
t rue etudent fashion, yeu weu!d (lad yourself face te face with those meet

I 'ncisnt civilizations Chat flourished about the hiead-wcatere of the Etiphrates.
~T [ey forin tihe background of thes history of tics aebrew nation, and are part

of it. You wouid st<udy Chose nations in the light of thes wonderfui dis-
coveries that are nnw beingy made, ar.cd- by wlcich their history je litsraily un-
roled froin buried cylinders. Thoa you wouid find yourself in centact with
Egypt, wlcose hi8tory is parallel for 1,200 years with that of thes Hebrews.
Tie relation betweeu the two nations was Chat cf action and reactiori; oe

cannot be underetood without a knowledge of the other ; hu~nce the studerit
o f tics Bible will leara ail there ia to be known cf Egypt. The relation
of A.brahamc te Mesepotamia, and the influences ha brought frein it and

Iaguiinst whieh lie protested, and the relations of Moses te Egy pt, the ideas,
cuisteins, and i orcce carried thence by the Hebrews, form n e of the meet

jsignificr,.nt chapters in human history, and have net yet been f ully writtsn eut.
The effect of Francs and Germaay upea Eagland, thes eftèct of thes Urusades
upon Europe through contact with the East. the effect of Arabie iearning upen
niedîoeval Europe, are great themnes, but they are net moe important tican the

ibeariiog eof the prohiietorie nature-iworship of tics remoe East upen tics genesis
iof thes Eebrsw nation. and tics influence of Egypt upon ths tribe of Jacob, and
jlater, tics interaction between thes 18aelites and the Canaanites, and inter stili,

Jthe powerful influence of Babylon easlaving and teaching its Jewish captives.
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Lafer stili, a study cf the Biblo briinga ua face to face wi-th Greece and
its culture, and Romne and its institutions. One will not make a thorough
study of Biblical history without aise nmking a like utudy of l3ahylon and

Greee ad Rme.The hitr fthe Jews after the captivity turns on the

people in the time of Chris4'- depends ilpon a knowledge of Greece and Rtome.
Wlien the Bock cf the Acte is reached, the whoie worl(l is open lbefore us ;
and in order te, understand the history cf the churcli we :muet underatand the
history cf ail nations.

The Bible does net cense to be a historical book wihen it keaves St. 'Paul
iat Rome iooking out towards Spain. In the sanie aense iii which it je a Iies-
Itory of the beginning of the world, se it je a history up te its close. The
IApocalypse-no inatter now~ about ite authorship, canonicity, or atny suchJquestion-is, in ite main features, a moat simple and iucid pit-ce of literature.
It le the ccuniterpart te Genesie ; it je a prophetic picture cf the future cf
humanity ; the fulfilment of the purpose outlined in Genesis. The Bible.
begins witli creation eut cf chaos, and ende .vith humaiiity iifted into the
heavens ; and the whole mighty sweep je history. The tiret part is symbolic,
and the latter parti je ymbolic ; but the sy.nbels bear a moat surprisiing re¾ýt-
ion to, each other, and carry in them the substance of history. Each je keyed
te hope. W'e believe Goeees bozzauee àt oifere us a heope ; we believe the
Apocalypse because it shows us the sarneihope drawingy hunianity on toward
God. One who passes by the Apocalypse stiould aiseo pase by Promietheus
and Dante, for they are cf the saine order.

My point je thie : the Bible gives us;history in its broadeet stretcli and in
its largeet meaning. Ite affiliations lead us jute ail histery, and with an im-
p)ulse that; carnies us on through the Ohridtian centuries ; for oiie wviIl net
follow the churcli through the Acte and the Episties cf St. Pa-il without feel-
ing required te trace it along the twofold current of Est and WVest.

B-it the great advantage cf studying lietory througrh the Bible je that we
thus, foiiow the main current cf huuman progress in ail the ages ; we are t=a-
ing- an idea, a principie, a force, and that the greateet the world hias ever foît.
The Jewish natjon was small, and its hjstery lias ne great features, but it jm-
pressed the worid as ne othier nation hias donc It proteeted againet Meso-
petamia, it discarded Eýgypt, il; conquered heathen Palestine, it wvon from
Bfabylon ail it had worth knowing, and it finally imposed its conception cf
'God upon Greece and Rome and created modern civi1izati,în. «When ive etudy
jte history we are sttndying the fundamental ideas cf present society, and in
their '7i"inal, largést, and -nost unprejudiced forme. Indeed jt je enly in
the Bible that we get a large, free, and unprejudiced hîetory, for the reasen
that it je taught incidentally. When we read Hume we read Toryienx; or
Macaulay, Whiggiem ; and thus ne irly ail history je shot through with humanl
p rejudije, and wears the limitations cf a single mind. B -t the Bible simply
reflects the ages ; they shine through its pages by their own light. And,

iabeve ail, it gives us the secret cf hiistory; it telle us why and for what; entd
the nations hiave existed, and shows us whither they are tending. And this
je what a true student cf hi--tory desires te iearn-not hew the forces -were
marehalled at Waterloo, but by what force and toward what goal humanity ia
iinovin,. -Rcv. Dr. Munger, in. the Christian Untion.

'fWHY SQ LONG IN COMING"
BY TRYON EDWARDS, D. D.

In Mrs. Johneon's bock, "lAbout Mexico," je a meet thriliing story bear-
ing on the subjeot cf missions, aud bringing up the sadly touching enquir-'
as te the nxiseicnary disciples of Christ, " W7y are they se long in comit&g ?



The story, as condeniscd in the foliowing narrative, tella us that many
years ago, wlren Mexico was almeet wholly withcut the Bible, a Mexicail
gentleman ef large property and influence liad in hie possession. a wooden
image called 91 San Ro)man," ivhich was said to, have bean fcund floating in
tire ecean, and whjceli ho seemed ta) timni was alinost divine in its influence.
Hie estate wati nii(d after it, and he built for it a church in which it ivas
wvorslripped. Wieii tire season was dry lie prayed to it for rain, and in sick-
noss or trouble they prayed tu it for re1iZ$ï and aid.

Tire planter of San Roman could neither read nor write, nor rCould any-
one on lie large estute. One day îvheïi iro was in Matamoras on business, a
gentle-man showed him a book which ie said was " the Word of God. " He had
neyer before heard of it, and asked, "V INasit a le4ter, or a history, or whiat?" '
And 1ie bocame se interested about it tirat he offered its owner twenty silver
dollars for it, wiricir, however, was d2clined, for the oîvner valued it as a price-

lese treasure and would not part with it for menoy. But the planter ivas
not to he Put off. "You," lie said, IIcan get another cepy and 1 cannot. 1
neyer heardl till now that God had sient any message to thie îvorld, but nince
ie hue I muet have it. Taire the tvrenty dollars and give me the book."

It was tinaily given to hilm, and with it he etarted for home. On the
way he stoppnd ut the irouse of a fri2nd, and urged him to corne with hm
and read the wonderful messat.e he had botiglt. III have abock-a strange
b ook," he said " and 1 want you to go -Nith me and read it to nie and iiny

Ifautily ;" adding, with a deeply solemn air, "L t is the Word of God tc mail!
Thre ft-iend tirus appealed te rnountedl hie herse atd the two rode oit te

jSan Roman. As soon as they reached tire place the planter ordered tiie
great bell of the plantation te be rung, and called the hande from every part
cf hie large e8tate, wiren he told them to be eeated te heur some wonderful
and niost important news. After a fo-w words of explariation, the planter
turned te hie friend and said, "'Now begin ait the beginrnîng of the book and
read ont till we ail understand its message."

Tire reader began with tIre first chirpter cf Mattirew, and going on soDfl
came te tire verse which enys that Jesus "Ishall save hie people front their
aille ;" and then he went on with tire story of the wiee ts of the East, and
and the baptizmn cf Christ, aird His feeding tire five tlacnsand, and se on te
tie end of the Gospiel. Tire people becomo deeply interestcd in tire new and
weonderfui etery. As they hourd cf tire betray il of Christ, murmure of sorrow.
man tirrougli thre crowd; and when Christ was crucifled, tiroy bowed tireir hezzde
and w ept. But as tire narrative went on, and tire Savieur rose from tire grave,
and talked with Hie disciples, and ascendled on higir, saying te Hie disciples,
"lLe ! 1 an witir you alway, even tri thre end ef the world," tire planter rose
and Fraid: I "There is une thing, 1 arn rnost glad te heur, and tiat is the last
wcrds of Jesus, when He tells Hlie disciples te go into ail tire world aird tell
these glird ticdinge te every creatture. Now,' ire saisi, IIsome of tirese dis-
ciples will cerne here te Sun Roman, and will tell us ail z.. 'ut tis good news,
anrd teacir us, as .Iesus tauglit theru. They wilI soon be hore, I arn sure. as
Christ told them. In the meantinre we mnuet learn te, read this wonderful
bock, thnt we mary do what it commande us te do. The disciples have been
long in cunring te sis, but tire world is large, you know ; and, thouuhi there
may ire semne delay, tirey will certainly ceone, for Jesus iras told thiren te
do se."

The planter and hie sons at once began te learn te read tire precieus
bock, and it was read f rom time te time te ail on tire plantation, wirere, as et
old in Judea, "Iit was ireard glndly. " 'Year after year thoy met on tire Lord's
day, till ut irret a Cirristian settioment was formed and flourisired where tire
woodens image had once been worishipped. At length tire planter hourd cf a
ma in Matanroras "'who talked like thre bock," and ut once ie went in
search cf him, wiren ire found tirat ail 'Matameras was stirred with ii teacir-
ing. It was with difliculty tiret the mani could be persuaded te, go se far into

BIBLE SOCIETY ILECOItDg!t.
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the country. But the planter was earnest and would take nio denial. Go lie
must ; and lie did go, to prea;ch to the people of San Roman.

Once more the great bell was rung, and the people came crowding to-
gether to hear the gospel which had now becoins the word of life to them .
Whien the sermon was over, the planter lad a question to ask. "lSir," lie
satid, you have not told us why you were so long in coming to us. Christ,
before Re wvent up, told you to go and preach the gospel to every creritur.
Elow long ago wan that 1" CCEighteen hundred years." replied the mission-
ary, awed by the 1',ik of sadl surprise which hie host had turned upon hirn.

"Eighteen hundred years!1 And wliat have the disciples been doing. that
long avo tliey did not teach ail nations, as Christ told themn to do, whon the
Lord had said to them, I wiii alwaye ba with you?7" CCAh 1 " said the
missionary, sadiy, CIthey ought everywvhere to have spre.4d the glad tidinge,
but for many long years the church lias been asleep over her dut.y. But
you have nowv heard the divine message, and let us pray that the Holy Sp*rit
m)y s0 work in the ]iearts of Godes people that their love and fa'thà and zeal
shaîl carry the glad tidinge of salvation, not on'V through Mexico, but to the
uttermost parts of the earth."

"Why, oh, wky are they so long in corning ?" This was the plaintive and
touching cnquiry of the planter; and la it not sotinding to the churcli froin
every iîeatlien nation-from, every continent and islanad and village and bain-
let of the unevangyelized wvorld? "Go ýe iute ail the world, and preacli my
gospel te every creature." Tine command stili sotinds fromn the lips of the
ascended Redeemer. Wlien will the church, as one m in, rie te) the ivork
which Christ lias commanded? 1' Wlîy so long in coming 1 "-TLhe Church at
Home and Atbroad.

"NEVEI DID ANY ONE BEFORE NOW TELL ME OF TE
SAVIQUR"I

The centre of Bible work in Soutliern Arabia is Aden. Here, and in theisurrounding district, Colpnrteur Abdul-Masili is at work. lie is a devout
man, and the followving incident, told ini his own words, will not easily be

"On February lOth I went to the hospital just1before noon and had greatjisorrow over three of the sick, who were dying there. I was by the couch, of'
one of these, the last of the three, and wvas reading te hirn f rom the niinth
eh;Lpter of St. Johins Gospel. I had readhed these verses-' Jesits heard t/uit
thcy had cast 7dm out; andi when Rec had found 1dm, Hi, .said ii-nto hün, Dvst
thjoit bcecy on t/w Sonz of,,God? Hfe :.swaed and said, W/io is 7w, Lord, that
17 miqht belicve on Bim?

ccHe said, 'O0 Ibrahîim, I amn gladl to hear mucli concerning Jesus Christ!',
CCTVen I began to explain to hirn how salvation cornes to us by Hlm;

how He bore our sins and gives us deliverance from pun".>tanent and eternal
deatli.

&"Then lie said, 1 O Ibrahim, does Christ save vie?'
CC «Yes.' said I ; ' if thou believest with ail thine lieart that He offered

Himself on the cross for tliec, thou shaît be saved, and shalt be witli Hiini
Ileaven when thou hast passed aivay frorn this wnrld te life everlastitîg.

" «He replicd, & I do believe tlîat Christ saves me, -and that lie is present
here listening, to us. Oh, liad but the Muelime known this they would hv
believed!1 But neyer did any one before now tell me of the Saviour!>

Then wih ees ull f tars li sad, 1Farviel, rothr Irahm,'andin a
few moments pnssed away."
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THE BIBLE IN JTAPANESE.
The translation of the wvhole Bible into a new te ingue is an achievenient
ich slîould be recognized with thanksgiving- to Gud. Suelh an achieve-

ment has now beei, acconîplislied ini Japan. In this year of our Lord 1888
the subjects of that empire are able, for the fimb tirne, to readi in their own
language and their owvn svllary the entire Scriptures of the Old and the
New Testanients; and, as the Missionary flerald observes: Il"li is a singular
fact, illustrating the ni-arvellous progre*ss of Christianity in Japan, that there
should be îîearly twenty thoitsand -members of churches in tfhe empire beforo
the whole Bible is given to the people ini their native tongue."

This is n<>t an achievement of one man, or of one society, though to the
v.enerable Dr. Hlepburn, of the Presbyterian Mission, one of the ear]iest mis-
sionaries to arrive in 0alpan iii 1859, is due the credit of being the only mian
who has wrought steadily frinm first to last upon the version, aiàc. )JE doirg
more than any other mani to perfect it. Associatedl with hlm lu the trans-
lation of the New Testament were Dr. S. P.- Brown, of the Reforined
Church, and Dr. D. 0. Greene, of the Amorican Board, wlîose aalaries and
expenses for a torin of years ivere paîd by the American Bible Soxciety.

In the translation of the Old Testament Dr. Elepburns c-mijuturs were
Dr. G. F. Verbeck, of the Reformed Church, and the Rev. P>. K. Fyeon, of
the Cixurcli Missionary Society ; and here again appropriations for the sup-j
port of the two 1mbt namned were mnade by the B3ritish and Foreign Bib1 le
Society and the National Bible Socioty of Scotland, the Presbyterian Board
of Foraign Mfissinxs havini! expressed its prefc;rence no'. to accept any con-
tributions from, the Bible Societies toivard -ihe support of Dr. Hepbuirn

A nmeeting, to celebrate the cosupletion of the translation of tuie Bible into
Japanese was held in Tokio, in the Shin Sakai Cliurch, on the 3rd of Febru-
ary. There wsa largre gathering of fioreigneî-s and Japanese, the clîurcli

bn filled. J. C. Hepburn, M..-LDo upied the chair. Addressiing
the alidience, ho said :

Dear Christian friends, -As chairman of ihe Permanent Committee, I
have the very great pleasure of making the public announcement that rhu

Iwork of translating, and publishing the Seriptures of the Old Testament,
wvhich wvas entrusted to this cotninitteo by the omnvention of Protestant
Missionaries asseinbled in Tokio in the spring of 1878, has at length, after a
labour of nearly ton years, been, through the good hand of our God upon
us, successfally cornpleted.

On the desk was lying a beautifully boundl copy of the whiole Bible in five
Ivolumes, presented to Dr. aElpburn by the N.Ltional Bible Society of Scot-
] and, <on the last day of last year, immediately after the conipletion of the
translation.

lui the course of his rem-trks3, Dr. Hepburni, stuiting the action to the
word, took the New Testament in one hnnd and the Old Testament ini the
other, and reverently placing, thA.m together laid the, book down-a complote
Bible. Knowing that lie had spent the 1mbt sisteen years almost entirely on
this worl-, and knowing the deep interest which he lias in it, the audience
was visibly mnoved at the simple but touching action which seemed to unite
the work of the two con.mittees into one.

WITRI THE MISSIONARIES IN SOUTE[ [NDIA.
Tlie story whicli foiUows is tak.-en frein that ever attractive serial, the

Journal of the London. Missionary Society. Tne incident is very interesting
in itself, and ib affords a gl'mpse of the'quiet but vast suiritual revolution

which is passing over ail India. The writer is the Rev. Meurice Pllips.H
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"One ery nterstin incident came under my notice. Somne years ago

a Sudra fariner ini one of the oû't-of-the-way villages was baptized under the
naine of Israel. Ele had a wif e and a large family, but they positively
declined te follow him to Christianity. At first they gave him a greatü deal
of trouble, refusing te, associate with hum for fear of defilement, and hie wife
even declined te give him food. He) gradually overc-aine these diticulties,
'but hie fainily seemed'as far as ever fromn Christianity. \Vhen 1 visited the
faiiaiily in 1884, just before going home, 1[asked bis wife and eachi of hie sons
wliether they intended te become Christians, and t.he answer was 'No.' I
prayed with thein, and urged themn tr- follow their father, who was followinLr
Christ; but 1 had ne reason te believe thaâtany itnpression had been produccd.

Il Vhon camping last month ivitlLin seven miles of Israel'is village, a
ydming man came te the tent and said ho was fsrael's eldest son.

%Hel, corne and sit doivn. I am, very glad te see you. I have net
seen you fo long time,' I sail htlstya i fte id.Itl i

11Eestdown, and told.m htls arhsfte dd 1Gahil
Iwas very serry, but added, 'Your father ivas a good man, and ho is now

in heaven with the 1lord Jesus.'
"Yes,' he said, 'I believe tbat,. When my father was very iii and

could net read thc Bible, bo asked me te read te hitn.'
"And did ycuî'
'Yes, 1 read te him every day, and lie seemed alwvays better after I

read te him.'
'1Wbat did yeu read ''
l'Il rend the Psalms and the Gospels. My father %vas very fend of the

Psalme and the Gospels.'
"' hlen ho died, did yeu burn the body like a heathen?'
No. We had a grave dug fer him, in the field, and v-z buricd hllm as

a Christian.'
.c &I suppose there iras ne Christian present te read the Soriptures and

tn pray 1 '
"l'Nu; but I read the twenty-tîir1 Psalrn after the body ivas iowered

tre the grave.'
"- tam very grlad toeearthat. How did you have the courage te deoit?,
Il 1Wellr 1 feit that it was rigý,ht, and that it was in accordance 'vith the

Nvislh of the deoparted, and se God gaxe me courage. And net enly that, but
I amn determined te become a Christian, tee, and die like my fathier.'

"'What about your wifeV
'She je quite willing te be baptized.'
«'Do you want te be baptized nowV
SNo ; 1 will wait tili yeu corne again, for I want my brethers and their

familles te be baptized at the saie time, and tiS.y are net prepared yet.'
Il011i! how thankful 1 'vas te our heavenly Fatiier for this incident.

Howe wondcrful Gel1 je in carryingr on Elis work ! An mnci lent like this is
eneugh comnpensation fer ail the labour bestowed, in the Tripatore district

jsince the commencement of the mission. May the Lord's werk se prosper
evcrywhere!"

TU3E SORIPTURES IN M.ARY TNUS
The .Tndia;t Eraiugclîcal.Rcviw, for January, 1888, devotes sever..I pages

teV an account of a collection of the Holy Scriptu.-es, wlîich attracted much
attention at the Calcutta International Exhibition of 1883-'84. The collectioniincluded volumes old and- new, in lanquages dead and living, EuropE;an,
African, -ýsiatic, American and Polynesian. The languages speken in .tndia,I lurmah and OCylon were seccially prominent, and the-go alene amounted te
&.bout fifty différent languages and dialecte- They wcre of interest net te the
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Christian alone, but to the philanthropist, linguist, philologiet, and etudent of
comparative theology. Many of the books were the property of private indi-
viduals, or of private or public libraries, and wero in due titne after the close
of the exhibition returned to their owners. It ie said that the collection was
uniqi.a, "lthe like of it having neyer beforo been seen in Asia."

After mentioningr the names of sevon Bible societies ini India and Bur-
.mah, the Review caille attention to the fact that this publication and circula-
tion of the Scriptures ie entirely a Protestant work. IlThe only versions of
the Scriptures published by the Roman Catholics, in any Indian language, are
a Elindusitani New Testament, by Dr. Hartmann. North Indiii, 1864; and
Taimil Gospels and Acte. in 1857. But copies of these are flot procurable iiijthe Calcutta bookshopa."

The report of the Calcutta Bible Society, iesued shortly af ter the exhibi-
tion, said:

It is a matter of thankfulness that we are able to show to the multitudes
that thronLzed the court. specimens of the~ Bible in no less than 160 lang~uages.
Liste of thése books were f reely circulated, and carried to their homes- by the
people, and it could not fail to impress the minds of the more tliouglitful, aqIa fact of the greatest importance, that the Bible which we ofi'er to the millions
of India as the word of God, lias been put into languages spoken by a0 naany
of the nations. This fact provos more clearly than any moere words can do,
thiat we believe the Bible to be a divinely given book, whost truths are suited
to meet the spiritual wants of ail nmen; and it also furnishes one of the
strongest proofs of thc sinceriiv of our aimes when it la seen that at Bo great
an expe'nditure of time and inoney the Christian Church lias been trying to
fulfil the Lord'a commitud to " preach the gospel to eveiy creature. "

The Calcutta Bible Society showed the Scriptures iii the various languages
that it has beerî directly instrumental lu publishing, froua the Sanskrit for the
]eartied classes, to the Sautali for the more ignorant aborigines; iu languagaes
spoken by hundreds of millinns, as the Bengali, and iii patois, such as the
Pa'ha-ri, 'hat arc intelligible .»)ily tu a few thousaudà of the îpcoî'le.

Taken as a -wholo, thera can bu no doubt that thîs collection of tranlsla-
tions uf the Seriptures wais intercsting to the ant.iquary, ivho wishied to trace
the present versions back to the vei-y imperfect oxies that were tirst in use,
but without which they would probably net have attaiued tixeir mvwxa excel-
lence; to the Christian, as lie saw in themn evidence of the effoirts that have
been and are now being made to teaicli thu world the story of Jesus and *Ris
saving work; atid te the heatheii, as he could flot fail to, scc that the Christians
believe in the eventual spread of their religion, until the wliole world alhall
corne to recognize Jesus as their Saviosir and their Xiigl,.

ONE'S OWN BIBL'..I

AUL the better if it bu k-id or rnorocco-bound, golden-clasped, and siuh-
sewed. IlThe bust for the best," appeals to one's sense o! titness. Only be
carcrul that it je net tee nice for daily use. If it je too fine te bear a peticil-
mark, thon get a cheaper oite that you can use and enjoy. You can bave no
idea what a senso, of ownerahilp and companionship you will feel for a Bible
that you ewn and use. Soe te it that the echolara of your clams possess Bibles
and use them. Set themn the eximple of bringinig tliem, to churcli ana f
Sunday achool.

White thore is such a thing au an indisoriminate Bible-marking, 'we a-re
apt te, go te t.he other extreme, and tresat our handsoniely bound Bibles as
we do our most formai and leasi eujoyved acquaintauces-gire them the best
place in the parlour, ad carry (noï ue) thom n onfly 1statu occasions."l
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Frances HIavergal speaks of a time in bier early excperieuce when she
read her Binle in a 1'straight on" sort of way. Later she say8: " 1 dis-
tinctly reinember readingr in a new and glad light the fonrteenith chapter of
St. John's Gospel. I read it, feeling ho.v wondrously ]oving and tender it
was, and that now 1, too, miglit share in its beauty and comftnrt."

A friend told ine that sornetimes a single word would impres her when
she was listening to Scripture reading. and that word sh" would underliine iii
her Bible. On one occasion it was the word "1kê.pt. " il Peter i. 1.) With
ber reference Bible she madle a study of that littie wnrd, and found it full
of assurances of being "kept as the apple-of the eye." 1' Cften," she said,
" when 1[have been listi ssly turning the leaves of xny Bible, too tired, rnay
he, or too sick to read, my eye h ts caught that cinderliiud special ' kept,' aîd
I have been helped and coîaforted, feeling somnehow that a direct message
hiad corne to me."

A young lady who was summerinz in the country, but who neyer took a
vacation in lher Mtster's service, found an old bliîd wunian. wihose grand-
children wvent away to work and left her alune ail day. From out the
treasury of hier special Bible verses she taugrht onme to tie old lady at each
visit. Wlien-se wvent for the last tiîne the ,old lady said: "O , dear Miss,
the summner's gone too q1uick for me; it made the time pass so pleasant, its
having thera beauti ul texts. I cotildn't tell yuu h>w ' ali' passed away the
tinte. There's, ' I arn poor and needy,; but the Lord thinke'i ulion me;'
there's many as don't think about a poor old blind body like me, bua, the
Lord does; and that must be fur tue, Miss, because 1 arn very poor. And
thon tbero's, 1 When thlou passest through the waters 1 will be w*ith thee ; '
that's my compailion, I cail it, Miss ; vou woulda't believe what company it
is to me, and it seems to take me through aIl iny little troubles of every day.

don't think that's beea out of my mind ait hour sizîce you learned it. to nie.
*Ah ! 1 know whiat came next: 'UHaving, Ioved His owm which were -in the

world, He loved thern unto the end;' that 'waB right, wasn't it, Miss? I
couldn't Bay it right by at firat, but I've got Lt fast -r than any now, sitîce
you taujght it -to me over a 'ain ; tliat's alwamys my comfort when I1 feel so
sinking like, and 1 think perhaps it's the end coming near, ana then ' Hesll
love me unto the end.' But timat last orle I learned, ' Thine eyes shail see
the King in Ris beaity,'-tiat it; heauti-ul!1 My pour eyes, Miss, that can't
ses you, Lt says they shall see Hi m; to tWrik of that now" and the dear old
woman's voice murmnured on in brok--a exclamations of ha-ppy aniticipation
tili she seemed almuait to furget ber visitor's presence. Js'st ait illustration
of what cati be done with the cruinhs froin tins M;.ster's table wvhen we have
learnied to appreciate and use thiem. -JT. M. J3iinghzm, in, k. S. JouTnal.

THE BIBLE IN THE HE ART.

The Bible rnay be ini the band or bouse, and not be in the heart.
Physiologiats say that food is neyer really in the body uiîtil it is in the bluod,
and to put it there requires the process cf digestion. The hivin. bread of
Christ must pass througli thme licad aisd heart into the life-bloud of character

*before the tissues of the soul cani receivc spirituial life ai.d growtm. 'vVhun
the celtibrated Grix'nshaw fir8t fuund Christ, lie told a friend thmat «"if Gud
iiad drawn up bis B'ible to hieaven ammd sent tiir dowai auother, it could Imut
have been~ ne*er to him." Yet the omdy differexîce was t1jat betwveen the
word in th a band and tise word iu the heart ; but liow vaat the dilèrence -
New York Evangelist.

a
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RECEIPTS FROM BRANCRES AT THE BIBLE. SOCIETY HOUSE,
TORONTO, FROM 1sT OCTOBER TO 31sT DECEM BERt, 1888.

Allistoi Branch......
Alton " ...
Angus " ......
Arkona 4 . .
Arthur " ....
Atwood " ......
Avening and Creenore
J.ath " ...
Battersea and Sunbury ......
Beachville ......
Beamusville
Beaverton " .
Bluevale
.Bond Head ......
Boiwmaiville ......
Bradford " ......
Brantford " ......
Brighton "i ......
Brooklin " .. ...
Bruce Mines " ...
Caistor " ......
Caledsonia " .
Cainilla
Castleton" ......
Cayuga
Gayuga South ......
Cherry Valley .....
Chesley
Churchill "
Clarermont
Colborne
(oldsprings
Craigvale and Stroud . .....
Crediton " .....
De.<eronto " .....
Downîsviev
Dun:barton
Dungannon ......
Dunnville ......
Durha"n ......
East Oxford
Edgar ......
Fenella " .
Fenelon Falls " .
Galt "i ......
Garden Hill " .
Grim8by
Jlarriston .....
Harrowssmita"
Hastings
Hawksville " .
Holstein " ......
Hunt4ville " :
Innerkip " ......
Inverary "i ......
Kinlnugh " ....
Kintore " ......
Lefrby' and Bell Ewart " .
Linwood " .

(1) To U. C. Tract Socloty.

On
Purchase
Account.

20 00

7 65
7 18
7 43

11 85
1 20

.... .............
9 90
5 70

54 45
21 38
90 ()0

5 76
3 66

27 75
..........

..........
4 60

17 72
6 03

2 70
1 80
5 43

10 00

10 **00
25 00
20 32

12 60
27 77
12 1l

2 30
1 65
4 03

15 ou
...... ,....

.......
12 85
15 80

5 84

20 00

FiRxm CONTRIBUTIONS.

U. C. j B. & Sundries.
BS. iB. S. S

$6 60
7 00
1 31

28 70

21 29
8 76

16 20
3 04

35 00
..........

35 50

..........2 72

4 O5
82 77
2 1:3
5 63

15 71
65 42
2 j8

105 45
2 33
3 85
7 48
3 00
35 12

..........
2 00

22 79
1330
14 82
25 0n

5 00
2 75

21 00
4 57

100 00
4 76
3 20

3 00
2 25

1 00
3 60
1 08

2050
..... .....

1 46
6 73

35 0

..... .....

..........
..........

..........

3.5 002

.........

..........

..........
..........

..........

..... .... .........
.......... ..........
.... ,..... ...... ,...
... ...... ... ......
....... ....... ...
......... .........
.. ,..... ..... . .

.......... . . . . .

.......... ..........
.050 ........

.......... ..........

m - -

..........

..........
.........

..........

..........

..... ....
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Mclntosl and Boituore
Maple Valley
Meafurd
Meirose
Midland
Millbrook
Milton
Mono Centre
Mount Albert
Mount Forest
Naznticuke
Newburgh
New Dundee

NLeýv Hanxburg
Newtonvillo and Kendal
New Westminster
Niagara Falls South
Norwood
Oakville
Oraitgeville
Orford
Owven Sound
1Painswick
Parham
Paris
P~erey
Port Dover
Port Hope
Port Perry
Richmiond Hill

IRodn-y
Ilosemoxit
liothsay

:Rugby
St. Atins
St. George
St. Williains

SSeeley's B3ay
SclIkirk
Shake8peare
Sheiburne
Singhaxnpton
Srrithville
Stayner
Stirling
Streetoville
Taniworth
Tavietock
Tèmp eranceville
The ford
Thornhill
Thornton
Til8onburg
Trowbridge
Verona
Vittoria
Wellington

'Whitewood
Wiarton
Winghaxn
Wolfe Ihland

(21 To Queoe Auxiliary.

dg

44

49

ci

et

44

44

di

49

di

84

c 4

tg

49

On
Ptircllase

11 42
45 98

510
25 Go
20 10
20 GO
;9 41

80
4 O5

47 10

36 GO
8 72

28 72
20 95
36 29

......

3 44
281I

14 73
2 43

il 38
18 90
14 12
25 GO
9 78

22 78

Îi3*92
2 50
1 89
9 54

124 87
21 50

__FRIuI CON~TRIBUTIONS.

Ur.C(. nB.&F. 'Sudi.
13. S. 1i3. S.

.17 281 17 28 .. ..
4 t,U .. . . . . ..

30 36. ... ..
>1 .. . . . .. . . .

.. . . . .. . . . . .

1 94
48 0O

105 80
30 ou

.L 52

.....

8 48
2 64
6 00

45 GO
1 62

25 GO
20 88
1 31
4 20

2 23
8 19
6 Go

25 97
14 Go

1 90
2 il
5 80

70
17 G0

6 72

3 30

.......... ...... ...

.......... ..........

.......... .........

......... ..........

...... ... .... .....
......... ...... ...

52 90 ..........
20 00 (2) 20 00

...... ... ..........

..........

.... ... ... .....
......... .........
.......... . ......
.......... .... . ..
.... ...... ..........
.......... ..........
.......... .... ......
.......... ..........
..... ... .... ....

.......... ..........

.......... ...... ...

.......... .... ......

... .. ... ........
25 00 ..........

......... .... ....

..... .... ..........

.......... ..........
M 99 ..... ....

........ ........
.......... ..........
.......... ...... ...
..... .... ..........

.......... ...... 1 ...
......... .........

.......... ..........

.......... .........
.......... .... ......

1800
...... .. .... ....

.... ..... .... ....
..... .... ..........
.......... .........

.......... ..........
..... ... . ........
.......... ..........

O. Bisckeh Bobinsun. Printe, & Jorda 8tret, Toronto.

RECEIPTS FBOM RNHS- oUud


